
Ward ià the City, and as soon as the Provisional Committee find that subscriptions hate been

obtained.iuffecrdt in their opinion to justify them in proceeding, they will obtain a Statutory

Charter of ,Incorporation, and will hand over the work of establishing and maintaining the

Institute to the Bvard of Management of the Incorporated Institute, which -Board will of course

be elected by the subscribers. 'The Comrnittee has resolved to recommend that the name of the

Institution shail. be "THE LADY STANLEY rNSTITUTE FOR IrRAINED NURSES."

The Institute will be for the education of worfen as nurses, and will afford a home not only

for tfibse in .course of training but for tnany who will devote themselves when trained to the

nursing of the sick.,

The Provisional Committee will recommend the Board. of Mahagement of the corporation to/

provide that every person who subscribes $i,ooo shall be a Life Governor, and be entitled to

nominations to the two first vacancies for pupils in the School ; and that every person who shall

subscribe $5oo.oo shall be a Life Goverpb, and be entitled to the nomination of X pupil for the

first vacancy after the nominations made by the person or persons subscribing $tooo ; that every

person subscribing $200.oo shall be a Life Director without being required to pay any annual fee.

And'also that every person subscribing $too.oo, atndpaying annually a fee of $5.oo, shall be a

Life Director.

It is almost needless to say how invaluable are the services of a properly trained nurse in

cases of severe or long continued illness, whether rendered by a mother or daughter in her own

family or by a professional nurse. They not only minister greatly to the comfort of the patient

but aid and assist in a very great degree the efforts of the attending physician.

To this scheme your practical aid and valuable influence are respectfully solicited.

THE LADY STANLEY OF PRESTON, - - - HONORARY PRESIDENT.

LADY MACDONALD, - - - - - HONOR'ARY VICE PRESIDENT.

The officers of the Pro.visional Committee are-

SANDFORD FLEMING, C. M. G., - President.

GEO. BURN, (Bank of Ottawa,) - Hon. Treasurer.

J. P. FEATHERSTON, - - -- -- Hon. Seeretary.


